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T RNIAF WAlexander, 39- Year- OldR. R. TURNER IS
BUSINESS SECTION

OF CHILOQUIN HIT
BY $65,000 BLAZE

NEARDRMISTLINTHREE BLACKS

ARE SLAIN BY
Pitcher, Cardinal's Last

Hope In Baseball SeriesREIVED FROM

V.TEXTBOOK BODY
vr-- ;

, -

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 8. Chances

of the St. Louis Cardinals for con-

tinued participation in the 1920
world's series today rested on the
broad but seasoned shoulders of
the Grover Cleveland
Alexander. Only the veteran pitch
er stands between the Red Birds

ROY TIPTON IS
CHARGED WITH

HITTING PEARSON
-

j A complaint . was Issued
here today against Roy Tip- -

ton of Winchester,' charging
him with i assault and batteryon the person of Steve Pear- -

son. 'I
i According to the statement

of the caaeiasi made ,'by DIs- -
trlct Attorney Cordoni Steve
Pearson Went to the Hastings
place to see f'Pat" Tipton, a
brother of Roy, regarding rent
money which Pearson claimed
was. due.i During the discus- -

sion, the dlBtrlot attorney
states,' Tipton Is reported to
have struck Pearson on tho
Jaw.

The complaint was drawn
up and signed by Mr. Pear- -

Bon this morning and a war- -

rant issued- for Tipton's ar-- !

rest He will probably be
taken Into custody this after- -
noon. '

and the losers' shares of the gold'tl,e 'e,llth through the medium of

FEDERATION IS

at the end of the world's series
rainbow.

As both teams moved out of the
West today, the series stood three
games to two in favor of the New
York Yankees with the American
league entry needing but a single
game to insure its election ' as
world's baseball champion. The
Cardinals, as a result ot defeat in
the fifth game of the series, are in
a position where they cannot afford
to lose another game.

All of today was needed for
traveling to get the contenders
back to the Yankee Stadium for
the sixth game Saturday. If the
Cardinals win tomorrow a seventh
game will be necessary in New
York Sunday. Victory for the. Yan-
kees ends the annual league test
for baseball supremacy.

Breaks Favor Yanks.
Yesterday's game offered more

excitement than was developed in
the opener. Both teams were able
to take advantage of frequent er
rors of judgment by the opposition.
A sun, which refused to shine dur-
ing the early innings, came out late
in the game to disquiet Cardinal Yanks winning the series are being
fielders. Two of three hits used to offered here today while the

the run that tied the ' nals are quoted at even money at
score for the Yankees In the ninth tomorrow's game.

i:

Gov. Pierce Contends Head
of School! Can't Hold

Two Paying Jobs.

ILL FEELING ALLEGED

Turner's Offer to Serve
Without Pay Rejected

F. L. Kent flamed
as Successor.

(.Qoclatcd Press LcnBed Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., Oct. 8. It devel-

oped here today that tlio change
niinoiinced by Governor Pierce in
(hu stale text book commission
.yesterday was not a voluntary
x 'udgiintloii by It. R. Turner, state
u ool superintendent, but that-

Turner was removed from
the vcommlssion Jiv the governor
and P. L. Kent R Corvallis,

in his place.
Tho reason given by the gov-

ernor for the change was that the
statu constitution inhibits oue per-
son from lioldyg more than one
lucrative state office at the same
time. Turner, who was the suc-
cessful candidate for the Demo-
cratic nominuQm for state super-
intendent in the May primary elec-
tion, was appointed state superin-
tendent by Pierce to fill the vacan-
cy until the general election
caused by the resignation of J. A.
Churchll, who resigned to become
president of the Ashland Normal
school. At the time of his tempor-
ary appointment as state superin-
tendent Turner was a member of
I ho text book commission.

..this commission ""receive
IravPing expenses and a. flat sum
of $100 each whenever a. meeting
3 held at whfctr text books are
ndopted. Wlu'nier this sum consti-
tutes tho position as a "lucrative
office" is a question which has
been referred to the attorney gen-
eral by tho state superintendent's
office.

Turner, it became known 'today,
in order to retain his place as a
member of the text book
slon, offered to serve without pay,
citing that this had been done by
Governors Benson and Olcott when
they held the double offices of
governor and secretary of state.

Ill Feeling Prevails.
Although Turner is the Demo-

cratic candidate for state school
'

puporlntendent and Pierce tho
Democratic candidate for governor,
there has not been a pronouncedly
frlontllv feeling between the two.'
This dates back to a meeting of
ihoQext book commission several
months ago at Which a sharp dif-

ference in opinion arose between
a faction of the commission head-
ed by Milton A. Miller of Port-
land and other members who fa-

vored policies of the then state
superintendent. J. A. Churchill,
relative to thiO adoption of books.
Tumor sided with Churchill. '

Turner hps not heen in Salem
for several davs. Prior to the an-

nouncement that he had been suc-

ceeded bv Kent as a member of
the commission he sent telegrams
to sOne other members of . the
romissio'n saying that the governor
was Irving to "nry me out" of the
enniinlflon and asking interven-
tion with the governor. At least
one member visited the governor
ii Turner's behalf.

DISPLEASED BY

--rr

Organization Hears Itself
Assailed Because of '

' : Attitude Toward
the Soviet.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 8. The

American Federation of Labor con
vention faced a new dilemma today
in a swelling tide of sentiment
favoring action disavowing the ad-
dress of a convention guest, pub-
licly charged by a numbor of dele-
gates with having violated the
oourtesy ot the floor,

' Members of the executive council
ot the federation deliberated upon
a possible course of action repu-
diating the remarks of Sherwood
Eddy, who was Introduced at yes-
terday's desHlon by President Wil-
liam Oreen as secretary for Asia
of the International Y. M. C. A.
.. Mr. Eddy was cordially' greeted
by the delegates as he took the
platform, but soon after adjourn-
ment labor officers publicly ex-

pressed astonishment at the nature
and tone of his remarks and last
night blocs of delegates gathered
Informally to outline a program
looking to emphattcal denial that
he address In any manner reflected
the .sentiments of the convention.

Record Is Brief.
President Oreen was In confer

ence with members ot his executive
council until later last night, after
having responded briefly to Mr.
Eddy's remarks immediately pre
ceding adjournment.

The official minutes of the con-

vention distributed today did not
carry Mr. Eddy's addresB. Only
a paragraph recorded his appear-
ance before the convention.

The official text read:
"Dr. Eddy addressed the conven-

tion. He stated that lie was secre-

tary of Asia for the Young Men's
Christian association, but did not
appear before tho convention' in
any official capacity. During the
course of his statement he gave
Information in regard to conditions
as he saw them in Russia. Franco,
Germany and England, during a
visit to those countries last sum-
mer."

Federation Aeialled.
Mr. Eddy approached convention

(Cptlmied nn pagp K.
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FOOTBALL FOR

SEASON SMS
Roseburg and Cottage

Grove Line Up at Finlay
Field This Afternoon.

BOTH ARE CONFIDENT

Death of Relative Bars One
Roseburg Player and In-

eligibility Affects
Others.

First Period: Rc&eburj 7, Cot
tage Grove 0.

The Roseburg high school was
keyed to high expectancy this af-

ternoon as the time neared for the
football contest with the Cottage
Grove high school team. Every in-

dication pointed to a close game
between fairly well matched teams
and the attendance, despite the
chili, damp day, was very large.

In aaddltion to the outdoor pa-

rade, bonfire and pep rally last
night, the school this afternoon
held rallies in each of the roll
rooms, the students entering into
the spirit with an enthusiasm
which promised good support from
the sidelines during the athletic
contest,

At 1 O'clock Coach "Hod " Turner
brought his players together and
gave them careful physical exami-
nation. Strained JotntB wore taped
and bandaged and minor injuries
were protected. Coach Turner's
long experience as an assistant un-

der Coach Schissler gives him an
expert, knowledge-o- f tho art of
bandagtngand caring for-- hle-me-

an art which is an important fac-

tor not only in. winning football
games, but in keeping the men
from serious hurts during "he
games. Coach Turner pronounced
his men in fine fettle, just at the
right mental point for a good fight.

Roseburg will fight despite all
obstacles," Coach Turner declar
ed; "We may . lose,' although we
don't expeot to, but We will fight
to the end.

Roseburg's initial line-u- was
Love, center: Hagar, right guard;
Webber, right tackle; Runyan right
end: Long, left end; Jackson, right
tackle; Captain Moore, left guard;
Bell, quarterback; Agoe; left half;
Balff, right half; RIggs. full back.

In reserve Coach .Turner had
Thurston,- - center; Kidder and
Thomas, guards; Burt and Hoff
man, tackles; Bacon, Russell and
Unrath, ends; Moffltt and Zlmrick,
quarters.

The team was hard hit today
when the list of inellglbles came
in. Lockwood, Atterbury, Pugh and
Kramer, were declared Ineligible
while the death of Sam Durlnnd's
brother took the regular right
tackle off the line. Captain Allen
Moore and Elton Jackson are suf
fering from bolls, but both started
in the line-up- .

Cottage Grove Team strong
The Roseburg team looks good

and will have its first tryout
against a team that will fully try
the ability of the local players. The
Cottage Grove team Is a strong and
experienced eleven, and 1b also
heavy and well trained. The team
arrived during the forenoon and
after a light lunch went to the
high school gymnasium for pre-
paration for the game. '

The team came to Roseburg in' a
specially: ohartered 'bus.-- ; and was
accompanied by approximately fif-

ty of tljq Cottage, Grove student
uuuy. , ' '

Coach F. ,L. Grannls and: E. N.
kidwell, line

'

coach, ' also accom-
panied the boys and directed the
preliminary preparations for the
game. ;

'
; . : ' f

Coach Grannls announced that
he would start his team with
Schafer, center; Humphrey, and
Walker, guards: O. Scheufle and
Murry, ends;; McCargen,' quarter:
Vinson, right half: Goff, fullbiOk
and Caton, left half. In reserve he
has Small, Houser and Gates, line-
men: Cochran, Ward, SwanBon
and Wilson In tin backfleld.

Roseburg merchants cooperated
whole-hearted- with the Njh
school today by closing up their
places of business after two o'clock
which permitted a large attendance
at the playing field. TMs big crowd
added much to the spirit of the oc-

casion and' gave the high school
Students a feeling that the resi-
dents of the' city are' Interested In
the athletic activities).

The playing field was fast. Just
moist enough to be soft, but still
firm enough for fast playing, mak-
ing possible a great deal of open
play, should either team attempt
that style of ' offensive. The field
was carefully and neatiy lined.
and the goal posts painted in the
colors of the respective schools.

CAPTURE GLOSE

TO LOS ANGELES

Such Belief Expressed aa
Detectives Hasten to

Outlying Point.

STATE WITNESS FIRM

Grilling Fails to Destroy
Desert : Tracker's Tale
Showing 'Abduction.

Was Mere Hoax. i

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)

L08 ANGELES, Oct 8. A squad
of detectives headed by Charles
Relmer, chief Investigator for Dis-

trict Attorney Asa Keyes, rushed
to an outlying point here- shortly
after 9 o'olock this morning follow
Ing receipt of information that
Kenneth Q. Ormlston, key wit-
ness In the Almee Semple MePher
son oasa and a fugitive from jus--

tlce, was In hiding there. Relmer
said he was convinced he would
return with the former temple o

operator In custody. ' '

HALL OF JUSTICE, r LOS AN-

GELES, Oct. 8. A half hour more
of relentless battering from W. I.
Gilbert chief of defense cousel,
remained for A. B. Murchtson; vet-
eran desert man from Arizona,
when the hearing of Aimee Semplo
McPherson, charged with, conspir-
ing to defeat Justice,, was resumed
here today. ' (..'

' The Douglas, Arizona, police ot- -

fleer, who throughout yesterday's
session was the target for one ot
the most' sever?,;, cr'qsa examina-
tions ever witnessed in local courta
never once faltered under the piti-
less fire of the clever defense at-

torney. His Btory, based on his
own Investigations and backed by
a Quarter of a century's experi
ence In the border country, contra
dicted wholly the tale of the evan-
gelist' that she had been Imprison
ed in a shack below Agua Prietn,
Sonora, and had trekked 20 miles
across the virtually unchartered
waste to the border town after es-

caping from kidnapers.
Hotel Episode

Gilbert produced a report pur-
porting to have , been made by
Murchlson to Percy Bowden. chief
of police at Douglas. The report
told ot a check made at the Gads
den hotel of a couple registered
as Mr. and Mrs. J. Stone of San
Francisco on July 19. The Investi
gation was made, the report Infer-
red, on the suspicion that they
might have been the "Steve" and
"Ko8o" whom Mrs. McPherson
named as her kidnapers.

Murchlson was told, the report
said, that at one time two women
ant? one man were heard talking
In tho room.

The report referred to II. D. Hal- -
lenbeck, Arizona rancher and for
mer active members of tho Angelus
Temple, and said he had been
known at various times as Fred
Iiurvey. Mention also was made ot
Rose McBride, former nui-se- , and
l'lated her movements for some,

(Continued on page 4.)

time, but during the night Ephram
rushed out of doors with his two
rifles nnd started firing them. Ho
told Julienne he would shoot the
dogs first so that they might not
eat the bodies of the children when
he killed them. Julienne asked
that she be given a rifle to' join In
the killing ot the dogs, and In this
way got possession of ono of tho
guns.

A moment later, she testified.
Ephram beat her down with his
rifle. With her head crushed, an
arm broken and bleeding from
numerous wounds. Julienne re-

treated into the one-roo- shack.
Seizing a Bible given them by a
missionary, she sought to stop her
husband by calling his attention
to what he had been taught front
It.

Again she was beaten down, and
when It seemed her husband was
ready to kill their Infant, after1
Natl Ins. their 11 year old boy had
fnlnted from terror, she grasped a
sheath knife and plunged it again
and again Into her husband's
breast. Then she seized a rfflo
and sent its contents Into his body.

When her strength returned
Julienne made the body secure)
with a seal thong, dragged it out
of doors and signalled for aid from
the mainland.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.,

Oct. 8. Fire starting in a!

tamale parlor early this morn-- :
ing wiped out 14 business
firms located in frame build- -

lngs in the town of Chiloquin
30 miles north of here. Loss
is estimated at ICS, 000. The
flames took an entire block in
tho business district. Lack
of adequate water pressure
prevented the blaze being
checked until it burned to
an alley.

- The following business
houses and the buDdlngs that
housed them were completely
destroyed:

Club cafe; Powers, Square
Deal and Conkllng Barber
shops; George Bell Hotel and
Stage Terminal, Benson Con- -

fectlonery, Crater Rooming
House, Crater Cafe, Dad's Ta- -

male Parlor, Short Hill Pool
Hall, Harry Grocery, Starrett
Drug Store, Cul's Pool Hall,
Bell Confectionery. .

In addition, heat from the
burning building was wafted
across the street and did dam- -

age estimated at $5,000 to the
fronts of the new Polin Con- -

fectlonery. Quality Cafe, Chil- -

oquln Market and Johnnie's O
Cafe. Plate glass fronts in all
these buildings were cracked
by the heat. .

COUNTY BUDGET

E IS

T

NapoIetSJh Rice, I. N. Smith
and Avery Laswell to

Pass on Tentative
Expenditures. '...', ,;

The County .Court "esterday
evening selected a. 'budget, commit,
tee which will act. upon, the "sche-

dule of tentative; expenditures' for
the year of 1927. Those selected
for the task are Napoleon Rice of

Itosetjirg I. N.: Smith of Glendale
and Avery Laswell of Yoncalla. '

Mr. Rice was a member of last
year's budget committee, Mr. Smith
of Glendale has also had previous
experience on the board. Mr. Rice
is a local real estate agent and
bond broker. Mr. Smith Is the
owner of the Glendnlo telephone
exchange

' and one of the best
known business men of the south-
ern part of tho countv. Mr. Las-we-

is a hanker at Ydncalla. '

Each of the county offices has
prepared a tentative budget.. These
estimates, together with a detail-
ed statement of expenditures for
past years, are being tabulated by
County Clork I. B. Kiddle and plac
ed Into a form for easy persusal
by the budget board.

The budget committee will meet
within a short timeQind will care
fully consider the budgets filed by
each of the officei's, eliminating
any expenditures which they may
deem inadvisable or' unneccessary.
A tentative budget is then present-
ed to the court by the budget com-

mittee and is advertised for a spe:
cifled period of ' time. Any tax-

payer has the right to object to any
portion of the budget and make
any portion of the budget and make
any suggestions concerning the
changes. After the taxpayers have
had an opportunity for hearing
the court then holds a final meet-

ing and decides upon the definite
amounts to be included and adopts
the budget.

modern dances. She dances though,
but mostly waltzes and the ' old
fashioned square dances, the steps
of which she taught Bud last sum
mer. She excels In hunting, canoe-

ing and fishing and plays- the
mouth organ and accordeon.

Bud grinned when asked If MIbs
WilRon was fascinated with pretty
clothes, and replied:

"I don't know. She's never had
any."

But when it comes- to cooking,
"oh, boy" was his answer , to the
question.

"She did all kinds of things," he
said. "She was mother's housekeep-
er and she also acted as inter-

preter for mother when she wanted
to give orders to the gardener or
other servants who spoke only
French." '

Stillman will be graduated from
Princeton next June and expects
to enter Harvard medical school
In the fall. '

He plans to spend four years at
Hnrvard and two in a hospital and
perhaps specialize In treating
children.

SOU THERN IB
Taken From Jail at Aiken,

South Carolina. Then
Shot to Death.

ONE VICTIM NEGRESS

Trio, Once Convicted of
Murdering Sheriff, Had

.Won an Appeal for
Another Trial.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
AIKEN, S. C, Oct. 8. A mob

early today stormed the Aiken Jail,
seizeu tnree negroes, one of them
a womau, and shot them to death
in a pine thicket just beyond the
city limits.

The negroes lynched were Clar
ence and Demon Lowiuan, coubIiib
and the latter's sister, Bertha
Lowmau. They were on trial a d

time tor murder In connection
un me aeata or anentr h. a.

Howard of Aiken county, who was
shot to death April 25, 1925, when,
accompanied by several deputies,
he went to raid the home ot Sam
bowman, father of Demon and
Bertha Lowman and uncle ot Clar
ence Lowman. On their first trial
the negroes were convicted but a
new trial was granted by the state
supreme court. This trial began
early this week.

Yesterday Special Judge S. T.
Lanham, presiding, directed a ver
dict ot not guilty for Demon Low-
man,, on the charge of conspiracy
ui muruer.

THe mob broke Into the iail
about 3 o'clock this morning, d

Rupert Taylor. Jailer, and
KSherlff Nollle Robinson, and spirit-
eu me negroes away m an automo
bile. Their bodies were found sev
eral hours later ;in the f thicket,
about a quarter of ' a. mile from
town, Each had been shot several
times. o

Sheriff Explains
The jailer said all eleclrlo light

wires to the jail were cut and he
was culled to the door by the men.
A demand was made tor the pris-
oners. He refused to accede and
had Sherirr Robinson called by
telephone. The sheriff arrived while
the mob surrounded the jail and
was overpowered, the officer said.
Meantime Borne members of the
mob entered the jail through a win
dow in a part of the bu (ling used
as the jailer's residence and suc
ceeded in obtaining the prlsoneta.

Sheriff Robinson Bald he follow
ed the mob but was outdistanced
Decauso ho was driving a small au-
tomobile while the lynchers were
In fustor cars. He turned back
near the city limits.

8hot Like Rabbits
Assistant Chief of .Police J. H.

Woodward said the mob evidently
ordered the negroes to run and
then opened fire. The bodies indi-
cated that each negro had headed
in a different direction.

Whon the mob left the Jail the
sheriff and jailer were released and
the sheriff opened fire on the mob
in the darkness. He said ho did
not know whether ho had hit any
one,

'It was one of the boBt organiz-
ed things pulled off here In a long
time," Woodward said.

DEBT STATUS OF

HI SHOWN

TREASURER KAY

(Assoelsted Pres. Leased Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., Oc. 8. The total

amount of interest that. will have
been paid during this year on the
bonded obligations of the state Is
$2,811,701.44. says a statement
maW- - public today by State Treas-
urer Cay. Of this amount 195,159-.7-

Is Interest on Irrigation? district
Interest bonds, "1.722,769.65 is In-

terest on state highway bonds,
"1175.840 Interest on world war vet
erans state aid bonds, and "19,000
on rural credit bonds.

Tho tola! amount of stnto bonda
drawing Interest on Hoptomber 30,
mm year, was s2,171,060.. Th s
was reduced by $611,000 on Octo
ber!, through redemption of that
amount of state highway bonds.
The total bonds outstanding now
is $01,560,060. By December flrHt
this will be Increased to $63,613.- -

61 by the issuance of an additional
$2,000,000 of world war veterans
state aid bonds and $53,550 district

Interest bonds.

inning wore pop flieBV The other
hit of lje inning was a safe bunt.
Finding that home runS were not

absolutely necessary to win base-

ball games, the Yankees proceed-
ed to economize further with their
regulur safutles and lucked the
game away with the needed run in

UlttJ II 11, IWU UUBCB UU UUUD WtU t
sacrifice fly.

Alexander Cards' Hope.
I Tomorrow's game will find the

Cardinals fighting desperately to
prolong the series to seven games.
"Alexander" Is a magic word In the
St. Louis camp and with a wonder-
fully pitched game behind him In
the series, Rogers Hornsby and his
men believe the old master ot the
team will be at his best in the sixth
game, the most Important "money
game" thus far. Opposing the

will be Bob Shawkey, a
curve ball pitcher, or Urban
Shocker, noted for his partiality to
the deceptive spit ball'.

Shocker was Alexander's oppon-
ent in the second game at the Yan-
kee stadium last Sunday, suffering
defeat, 6 to 2, when Southworth's
home run proved the decisive blow.

.' Douthtt, Cnrdinal center fielder,
who was injured in a collision in

' Wednesday's game with Hafey
when both were trying tor Dugan's
fly, is not expected to be able to
play In tomorrow's game.

Betting odds of 3 to 2 on the

State's Mrjdesty Blamed by
State University Head, ;

Who Praises Spirit
at the Campus.

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 8. Dr.

Arnold Bennett Hall, president of
the University of Oregon, who
came here today to be on hand for
the football game tomorrow, voic
ed praise of Oregon sceuery and
of the university, in an interview.
Dr. Hall declared Ogogon was too
modest, and that people In other
parts ot the country knew little
about the state except that the
Columbia river highway runs
through it somewhere.

During my few weeks here,"
he said, "I have taken as many
littlo motor trips as possible. The
state is beautiful beyond power of
description. The other day , Mrs.
Hull and I drove to the Three Sis
ters. That Is a wonderfully beauti
ful section, and very few people
ever visit it. I'll bet not one man
in a ndlllon living in Wisconsin,
Iowa, Illinois or Kansas ever
heard of those mountains "

Dr. Hall is also pleased with the
University of Oregon.

"I think the university Is fine,"
he said. "It has one of the great
est" opportunities of any university
in the country. There Is more fine.
constructive leadership on the
campus at Eugene than I know of
in a student body anywhere.

The cooperation the students
give voluntarily, without a hint or
without coaxing, Is truly marvel
ous. I think tho report issued laifl
year by the Oregon students is a
masterpiece.

"The spirit shown there is going
to make Oregon known in every
educational center of the world. It
Is shown In the cooperation that
so happily surprised me."

Bout With Huskies
nouncd by Captain John J. Mc- -

Lwan, coach. He said that he
would not be sure of his starting
combination until just before the
game.

Some 2,000 University of Oregon
students aro expected to leave on
special trains this afternoon for
Portland, to stage a giant rally
there tonight, and to attend the
gamo tomorrow.

The football squad, accompanied
by the coaches and trainers, left
Eugene this morning. They will
take a light workout In Portland
this afternoon.

Washington Lineup.
SEATTLE. Oct. 8. Coach Enoch

W. Bagshaw. before leaving here
today for Portland with his Uni-
versity of Washington football
team. Indicated that the following
will be the lineup against the Uni-

versity of Oregon in the Huskies
first conference game of the sea-- '

. (Continued on page 4.)

TO CELEBRATE i
YEARS' EXISTEWCE

Dr. ArnoId B. Hall Will Be
' Inaugurated and Deady

Hall, Oldest Unit,
Dedicated. '

(Associated Press Leased Wtrt.)
, EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 8. With

tho University of Oregon
celebration littlo more than

a week away, representatives from
more than 165 educational institu
tions In the United Slates have
accepted invitations to attend. In
addition to distinguished educators
who will appear on the programs
of the various conferences on vital
Contemporary problems, more than
'11 colleges and university presi
dents from all parts of the United
stateB will be here to witness the
Inauguration of Dr. Arnold Bennett
Hall as the fifth president of the
University of Oregon.

Never officially dedicated, Deady
Hall, the oldest building on the
campus, will be the center of at- -

ti action on Friday, October 22, the
fourth day of the celebration, when
It will be formally dedicated. Two
surviving members of the first
class to graduate, 60 years ago,
will be present. They are Judge
Robert S. Bean, of Portland, and
Ellen Condon McCormack of Eu
gene.

Among the noted speakers at the
will be Dr. Clar--

once Cook Little, president of the
University of- Michigan; Dr. Fred-- 1

crick L. Paxon, professor of his
tory at the University of Wiscon-
sin, and Dr. Joseph Schafer, super
intendent of the Wlscon historical
society, both of whom are noted
historians; Dr. Frank L. McVey,
president of the University of Ken
tucky; Dr. Arthur Crane, president
of the University of Wyoming, and
many other authorities in their
parlcular fields.

Eskimo Woman Who Slew Crazed ?f
Husband in Terrible Battle To

Save Children Freed by CourtBud Stillman Unconcerned Over
Society's Opinion of Canadian

Wild Flower He Expects to Wed
Injured Men and Poor Showing in

Test Game Throws Gloom Over

(Assoelsted Press Lcnsecl Wire.)
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Oct. 8. How

a little Eskimo woman fought to
the death with her demented hus-
band on n lonely Labrador Island
to save herself and her two child-
ren from being killed by him was
tragically related In supreme court
here ,ystcrday. The wife. Julienne
Tuttn, was acquitted.

Julienne and her husband and
their children were the Bole Inhabi-
tants of the Island. She told how
when put to the auprcme test, with
her own body broken nnd bruised
by blows from her husband's gun
dujjng the Btruggle, she did not
hesitate to stab him time after
time with a sheath knife and then
riddle his body with bullets from
one of his rifles.

(Awwclnted Prow Leased Wire.)
NEW VORW, Oct. 8. Bud Still-ma-

heir to millions, is little con-

cerned' over how New York society
will receive Lena Wilson, the lit
tle backwoods girl from Canada he
expects to make his wife. i

Jte is more interesiea in piuns
for thtir marriage, some time in
June, and In Jhe unqualified - ap-

proval of theMnatch expressed by
James A .Stillman, the banker.

"I don't see that it matters,"
Stillman said when asked at
Princeton university about bis
bride's qualifications for entering
society. "Personally, I'm not Inter-
ested in society. .'After we're mar-
ried I expect to settle down and
have friends, and it won't matter
much to me whether they're in so-

ciety or what thev're doing, so long
ns we like them."

His fiancee Is an old fashioned
girl, he savs. Her first encounter
with city life will be when she ar-

rives In New York with his mother
about November 15 and sees Yale
and Princeton play football.

Miss Wilson doesn't smoke or

Oregon on Eve of

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 8. On the
eve of the game with the Univer
sity of Washington In Portlnm
which takes place in Portland to
morrow, gloom has settled over
the csmn of the I!nlv3rsltv of Ore
gon. Last Saturday's 0 to 0 lie
with LlCle Pacific University
started the shadows of doubt, and
announcement of three Injured
men of the first string made sad
ness a settled fact.

SlQson, a- star on last year's
Freshman sound at end. and hold-
er of the end berth on the varsity
this season, will be unable to nlay
because of boils. He has been
working out despite his handicap.
hf an Infection from one of the
hoiti on bis arm is elvlnf; him more
trouble than was anticinMed.

Lvnn .Tone, star fullback, l

rtntbfp(l with an Ihinrod knee. ""H
Ira Woodie; onartrMck. Ii hnld
un hv an iniured shoulder. ' The
starting lineup has not been an- -

Her eyes welling with fears, Ju-

lienne, through a Mnrovlan mis-

sionary, acting as Interpreter, told
the court how her husband,

came homo on the evening
of June Hi and said he wns going
to ..kill the baby. Stricken with
fear, she spent hours pleading with
him to wait until morning, honlmr
that meantime someone would
call at the Island or that she might
be able to attract the, attention of
persons on the mainland.

Gets Rifle By Ruse
Her strategem succeeded for a

530

drink, nor do the Charleston orj


